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W. E. Carr. Business Slar.ager of The St.
bout Republic being duly eworn, says thM
tea actual number of full and complete
roptes of the dally an.1 Sunday Repubha
printed daring tlie mouth of December.
U79. all In regular erdlttans. wjj an per
schedule below :

Data. dories I rt. cvtim.
75.210 17 Sunday bl,300

. ... 76.60o!lS 74.220
3 Sunday bl.060 19 75,200

74,99020 74.240
5.. .. 74,030.21 74.720

74,460122..."..... 74.730
7G.3S0 23 76.095
75,100 24Sundar iO.950

70.07ft 25 79.510
30 Sunday 80.630 26 74.GG0

75.000 27 74.IS0
74,950 23 74,740
76,000!29 73,900
77.070i:iO .... 76,575
76.640 31 Sunday 82,720

16... .... 75.9901

Total for the month . 2.369.405
Lj all cojIm spoll3 In print-

ing, left over or filed CUB

Net number distributed . . 2.307,062
ATcrage daily distribution. . . 74.4-5-

And saJd W. D. Carr further says that
the nurabr of copies returned or reported
unfold during the monta of lcetnt,er as
LIS per cent.

V. II. CARR.
Bwora to and rotrcribej before m this

Id day of January, 0

J. I. FARISH.
Kotarr Public. City of 8t. Loats. llo. ily

terra expires April 2$. 1901.

mij. Pickwick in daxci:k.
In rooeut c:iblf uows from tin st-a- t of

uar lu South Afiica the wurltl is noii-Hi-

that the int-- n h:int jf
I'ictprmaritzbur art In ri'roljit of

from Idj.-mll-h caviu: ISriiii;
up jam."

It Is vId-'iit that tin iitiUMn.il .Mr.
I'ickirick Is rau'-t- l In with ihf oilier
Jtrltishers lu the iK'IwtsmTtil ton if
Ijidysmith. Who but the ruovntMl au-

thor of that similarly tutfriiu and
giibtatory cryiitoram idwidin fir
"chops uud tomato coulil hae
sent out from his place of enforced

so and balilim; :iu
appeal as this, "IJrius up .1atn." with
"which civilization Ii noWiKiufroutcdV

Serjeant I'.ii.fnz no longer Hvi-- s to
nnaljze this iu"airi' a it
do'-ervc--. Hut that it cmaiiale.- - from
Mr. Pickwick hiniM'lf no student of llt
und temperament may for a moment
doubt, and a new element of pathos K
thereby Imparted to the war in .South
-- fni-a. Mr. I'ickuicli Ju the rivt was
almo.-- t too lugubrious a sjie'tacle for
mankind to contemplate without heart-
break. .Mr. I'ickwick lu p-- ril of death
and of hort commons at the hands of
the Uoers is au epic of woe that must
Hot be permitted to end in tragedy.

DAIti; ACK ol' ST. l.ons.
With the blsuIuK by Mayor Zieenlieiu

of the thn-- e temporary llu'Iitfir bills
Iiassiil "under liroti-s-t- by the Uou--- e of
Itelepates as the combine members of
that body so plaintively claimed the
Iark Aso of St. l.ouls should reach :i
termination to which a revival ottUt to
be impossible.

Thf experience pained by the ;om-imtni- ty

in the sloom of thi-- . l.irk Ase
Is too costly not to be utilized for the
1 illicit ad:mt:iKU of the cit.v jiud its
citizen1--. In its luidulKht blackness,
throush flitch wine the deiiant hoots
of the Combine Sons of Darkness

to do their duty in the Municipal
Assembly, was realized the extremity f
woe M)sll)lo to u community whhh al-

lows Itself to be ruled to it rum by
TitlSSters and boodlers if
rapacity. The hotrible les-o- n i one that
will not be repeated -- ave throuzh the
fault of the people iheiu-elve- -.

What N iiecessarj- - to irevent a r'turii
f the Dark A;f of St. l.om-- . -, that

resolute action on the part of the people
which shall lniiii: alKiut the lull

and pimivhun-u- t of the faith-
less Assoinblyiueu now known as the
.'otnb!no Sons of Dar!.ncs. which shall

at Ie:ist retire that brotherhood of
trut for all time, and elcet to the

Municipal Assembly a body of faithful
and aide men who will their
full duty to the community. It Is a tem-
porary relief only that has been secured
so far and the people hae paid too
dearly In experience of misrule not to

i profit permanently by insi-ti- upon aud
obtaining KHid government.

A rosolutioii ti) this effect should ani-
mate evcrj St. I.ouis otcr to do hi own
individual duly hiTcafter In tlte direc-
tion of municipal affairs. Political nlisu-inpi- it

shottld not prevail In municipal
'lvtions. Capable and well-traine- d men
of the highest standing should tie K'ad
to accept municipal ollice. Ward pri-
maries should be controlled by, and not
control, decent citizens. Nominees for
municipal office should bo selected for
litnes", regardless of party. Aud on
election day honest voters .should so to
the polls and vote for honest candidates.

When this shall be done, and shall
take permanent place as the controlling
principle In municipal campaigns, the
Dark Age of St. I.ouis will have van-
ished never to return. If done from this
tlmo forward, the Combine Sons of
Darkness now disgracing the Municipal

will be the last of their evil
kind In local n. Hut not until 11 is
lone will St. Louis be safe from either-- -

! and St. Iiuis should stirclv know bv this
time the calamitous lutttieiice attaching
l both.

HI.ASPHKMurS CLAIMS
In the Senate debate on the Philip-

pine iiuestiou Senator Hero "'' AtUna-- .

was jtistltiitl In rltlh ullng the l'harisan
al claim made b Senator I'.eveildge of
Indiana that the Imperialists were "the
trustees of the Lolil" In extending clil
iutlim to the people whom they pti-puso-

to and despoil. As the
Aikatisas Senator -- a..s. Mime more stili
statitial proof of this trusteeship is

than tin- - mere wotd of I he
euiplle-Iolliider-

It is eident alo that not even all
aglet- - with Senator Hewndge

in Ids "Holy Willie" cauomitlou tf the
imiieriallsts. Senator Wolcotl of "olo-lath- f,

while rebuking Senator IVlligrew
of South Dat.f:i lor his method ot op- -

jMising the holding of the Philippine-- ,
llewi thcless hotly oliileluued the spirit
tif gn-e- s,, uiousirous displail in
Senator Hevetidge's authoritative argu-

ment lor impel iaiisin. The dazzling
Heenilge picture of "va-- l 1'lillippilK-gol-

lepo.sils" and of the lorty miles of
pute coal in i chit's mountain chain" is
too bait! a slogan of loot to be
with lotieiite by honest and st.f je
speeini Americans.

the idil and Worn hvpocilsy vvlinh
itrtafu tempemui.-iit- s to plead

that they an- - doing i!od"s work, while
in le.thiy engaged in the atlaiumeiit of
their OWIl selfish ;1U tt.,.dy cuds, will
not sene the imperialists in teaching a
settlement f ti. Philippine piobleiu.
It may be our destiny to permanently
hold tho.--e islands ami govern their peo-
ples bv fote. It mat lie that We have
been ilivcitisl from the high niissiott for
the tiilulluielit of which our Covet nun-Li- t

was nr.st established atnl grew to glor.x
ainl gieattiess. Hut ir It is so, all candid
Am. Hi ails will tace the naked truth --

tlutl we make the change for the gain
of power aud dominion and wealth, ami
liol bisatise we are tired with au in-

extinguishable yeal tor tile spiritual up
lifting of the people whom we sllbju-fc'ale- .

It will be mole comfortable for Sena-
tor Heerldge aud others tr his ilk to
abandon their plea of partnership, with
Cod In consummating their designs of
empire. The spirit ol the present da. is
somewhat moie frank than that of old --

the Horrioboola Cha buiiLo game Is
worked out. I A en thos,. who may vote
for iuipeiialisin betailse of the liumev
there Is In it will piefer not to take
Senator Keieridgc's Pharisaism on tlie
side. Hold and 1 lit bless ftetbooteiy is
this much better than the cant of a
"godlj" .souiudrtl that it does not turn
the stomach as well as appall the soul.

ClIIKr CAMPHi:i.I.'S DITV.
Chief of Police Campbell is to be com-

mended lor the activity he Is now dis-
placing in instituting detailed retortns
ealciilated to bring about a higher staud-dai- d

of disdpline in the polite toice.
The Chief's peisoiial instructions to his

Captains and Lieutenants, and through
them to tlie Sergeants of the various
precincts, aie maiked by found common
sellse and should be ptodllctUe of better
police work in every distiict. 'J Hey
should cause a closer personal inspection
and surn-illa- e by Captains and Lieu-
tenants, a moie earnest overseeing of
patrolmen T)y Sergeants, an improved
spirit of good service by patrolmen.

It i certainly to be hoped that this
general betterment of the force will
speedily become noticeable. Chief
Campbell is look-- to by the people for
the ndeipiutc police proteetioil of life
aud property. He has under his com-
mand the hugest fore ever directed by
a Chief of Police in St. Louis. The peo-
ple must pay the lucrem-ti- l u)st of maln-teuuiu- e

of this force. They eipect
value received in the service rendered.

.o joki; to him.
I'lippant paragraphed aud artisans of

ltoiler plate humor for funny weeklies
are earnestly icfciTed to the case Of Mr.
Clarence Woolever of New lork State.

Mr. Woolever anuouuees to the woild
that mothers-lii-I.t- contiarj to the ac-
cepted creed -- are like the devil In but
one icspett they arc not so black ah
they have been painted. He proves the
honesty of ids utterance by marrying his
wife's mother than which no more he-

roic proof is possible. He had been di-

vorced from his wife because she made
things at home too deucedly and un-

pleasantly spirited for him. Hut domes-
tic bliss with his erstwhile mother-in-la-

bless jour heart: Mr. Woolever
can see it looming up belore his happy
eyes in solid chunks of rapture!

It Is only fair to a sorely persecuted
class that thN .sweet little slorj of real
life in a Yoik village should receive
all the emphasis possible to commenta-
tors on current events. It will doubt-
less be urged in rebuttal that profes-
sional funny men must live, and that
most of them have lived on their inolh-ei- s

in-la- thus far. Hut the age of au
existing evil constitutes no plea for its
continued existence aud even mothers-in-la-

should benefit by the gentler civ-
ilization now sotleniug the ways, of the
world.

CHOSE Till: WKOXG WAV.
Chicago chose the vvroug solution of

the water purilication problem that con-
fronted her when she built her sewage
canal.

Whatever Chicago may sjy to the con-
trary, the purilication of her water sup-
ply was the real reason for the

of her SXJ.ooO.wo sewage
ditch. Chicago drained Itito the Chicago
Hirer, wlileli naturally emptied into ike

Michigan. She tried lirst to maintain a
flow to the westward in the river by
big pumps at Hridgcport, which lifted
the pollution of the Chicago Itlver into
tlie Illinois ami Michigan Canal. Fol-
lowing every heavy fall of rain, how-
ever, the Chicago Hirer was Hushed inlo

Michigan, despite the Hridgcport
pumps. In this way it deliled the water
that entered through Chicago's water-
works intakes a mile or so out in the
lake. So Chicago built her canal. The
desire to build a navigable ship canal
had nothing to do with the genesis of
the work. That was merely the gold
plating or tlie brass brick which Chi-

cago sold to the communities In Illinois
which objected to her sewer.

Chicago's proper course would have
been either to distxise of her sewage in
home othvr way thaa dumping it into
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tlie Chicago Hirer or to filter her water
liefore sh,- - pm it into her mains.

The.s,. are tlie solutions adopted by
other itl,.s tumbled as Chicago vvas
troubled. These lilies aie acting on the

I piiuclple, .seienliii.-.ill- v estnhlished, that
instance a lid dilution will not eliminate
disease get Ills tlolil ret Use. Tliev have
ileiuoiisltated the ethcieiiev ol these
methods ot working, lie- - latt that Chi-
cago loitld have used sii.-- methods
without iiuieli piflltiiiiiaiv expel imelil.i-lioi- i

and in nun li less ot time
and mmiev i otistitiites au aiiaigiimeut
ot her engineers and makes the defense
ol her tin. ti an impossible task.

A DIPLOMATIC I'LlT-A-I
Cie.u Hiitain appeals, up to the pies

cut, to have "ilddcii lings" around the
I lilted Males lu the diplomatic luter- -

ITI lll'.ik. t.ilti.ia II. .r ll... 111.1a ! l fl ( tilts ....uka. , JVill'K (11 III" HilHIIIHIMIXH
neiuie bv a KlIII-- li lighting ship of Hour

iosiiI bv a .New l"lk exporter III a
in neutral tetrltorv a leputable

iiieichaut in the Portuguese town ol o

Manpie.
'I lie simple nhase ol the Hour by

Ci-ea- t Knraiii, with which the American
Mate Dipaitlllelit showed an lm llualioii
to be sal!-!Ht- l, l" Hot siillii lenl. It the
flour was wroiigtiillv sei.ed ami held
as it i. lease would indlitite the ship-
per has been damagtd ami is entitle d to
iiidemiiiiii attoii tor loss of time, tor in
oiiveiiieme to his p.ttroii. and lor the

bail ettis I ot the s,..uie oil his business
in the loeaiitv to vvhiih the goods sei.ul
Were i unsigned.

'I lie I tutiil sif.iT.... i.iii- -i tMtut t.ir tlie
principle that goods consigned to a neu-
tral III a uellttal pott, legaidless of the
chance that iliev will eveiituall.v nach
the elielnj, tailllot In' molested. Cleat
Hiilaiu has been stopping and seiiichiug
vessels in Delagoa Hn without reason
of justttuatiou and the I idled States as
a Milteier should take steps to Mop it.

A t.Ui:STHN Ol' ItlCllT.
It mav at least be mi id for the bill in- -

ttoduied lu Congress bv Helireseiilalive
Ktis.sell, providing that the Coveiuuicnt
lecoguie tlie lights conterml by the
"I lee alcohol lu the arts" clause of the
lautf law. that it calls public attention
to an injustice- - that is being wrought to
a large class of maiiulacturers.

It would seem that so loug as this
clause stands unrepealed It is the plain
tlutv of the Secietarv of the Treasury
to complv with Its provisions. In the
event of his failute so to do. It would
also seem incumbent upon the courts to
insist upon the proper enforcement of
the law as it .stands. This much may
certainly be urged in the Interests of
Justice. The claim of tho Secretary of
the Treasury that no appropriation had
been made covering tlie Inevitable

attaching to the Internal Heveiiue
Department's supervision ami regula-
tion of claims does nut jiistitj the nega-
tion of the law.

The matter seems to be one lu which
a legitimate relief ot a certain iudnsiry
entitled to relief was attempted by the
law In all honesty. The fact that this
lelief bus not been afforded, and that it
Is dlstim fly ret used by the Scvretary of
the Tteastiry, is a tact that it Is well
for the general public to know. There
Is a iiuestiou of simple right and Jiistlto
involved which the coiinlry at large can-
not iiflord to ignore, and which calls Tor
a more equitable final disposition than
has vet been reached.

To a people somewhat unsettled lu
stomach by "Sapho" and "Zaz.t" iiiid
Tin" and "The Clrl from Maxim's."

it's a bit tliseuuraging to read that .Mrs.
has Just i cached our shores

with "The Degenerates."

Kveu though the empire-plotter- s have
raised the y for the pulling
down of Senator Hoar It is by no means
certain that the American people will
Join lu a persecution so Infamous.

As a Mayor the
present Hing Hoss of St. Louis uaturally
blinks angrily at the limelight of pub-
licity so .suddenly illuminating his ad-

ministration of municipal affairs.

As mi ill wind not unproductive of
good, St. Louis's lighting scandal should

result in the certainty of honest
municipal government throughout the
World's Pair enterprise.

Things are coming to a pretty pass
when honest opposition to au Kmplre-Presidei- it

shall mean the disgrace and
downfall of any one of the sovereign
American pisjple.

lu the morning by the bright light of
neit election day let's make a return of
the Dark Age or St. Louis impossible ill-
uming out of ollice tue Combine Sons of
Daikness.

Occasional bits of news about the
brightening outlook for the American
Panama Canal undertaking indicate
that a well-tiaiue- lobby l earning its
wage.

With the trophies taken iioiu lhe Com-
bine Sons or Darkm-s- i and the trophy
cannon all In the same week St. Louis,
has reason to llap her wings and crow.

The last dam lu the sewage canal at
Chicago has been removed. Others, not
loud but deep, will remain till Chicago
abandons the use of her canal.

If you don't believe that Imperialism
is hot stulf, contemplate the spectacle
of our destroving by lire tlie bubonic
plague district lu Honolulu.

H we adopt Yale Piesident Hadley's
plan and iptlt speaking to Trust mag-
nates, won't we be accused of using
dumdum methods in war:

.Majbe It's ny natural that Delegate
Tamblyn should insinuate his doubts of
the sanity or the persons who elected
him to ollice.

Does that weird cry of Ludysnilth to
Pietermaritzburg for "jam" menu that
the town N weary of being in a pickle?

An Appeal to Tliriils.When Lr.urj. heavenly tnal.l. was youni--
vml lovej her ait urllftlnc.

I'M she for sins as jet unsung.
Thrcusli all the -- limn po MftlnK?

IVr Saphos nuif
Ami Zazas lew J

Atvl Flfi
Or puch a plac
As Irfngtrj". 5j

"Decenerates" was eh peekit.gT

Street nrania! Xtu-lc'- R stst- -r tht.And l'cey-iiw- e rra. ,(,,,,
Uplift acaln thv cla-fl- c broir

From where th huokMers May thee'
With ion cteftn

thy mien
Of dlKnlty and srleminr.

And srnrn the sold
In which Is told

Thy wane as vice's endnr:
illl'LEX- - D. EAUNDERS.

Jaay iHfltfHHillllaD'lfclilHlW'TllllHrVlVRV f -' "vltt
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MISS MAltKL FILI.KV,
Wlios,. eiiojiigi-nieii- t tt .Mr. Kclwatd II. Simmons is juinoiini.i'd.

MISS FILLEY AND MR. SIMMONS TO

WED SOCIAL EVENTS AND NOTES.

An m;aeini':.t t:i tl . Wi -- t It.i mi
tie t.ejlnii.i; of the - l !! !v til t
ai.tmuf..-- , (1, l tlt.it of M s- - M ,1, 1 1M. v.
d oi;hter of Mr. antl Mrs i ': .t . 1'itl. .

to .Mr IMuar.l 11 s.tiimie s. s. ,,n,l sum
'f Mr. ittitl Mrs. K. c'. siiiinieiis of

pl.o e.
The Inieiestlng fact vv ih in. tic ki ovn t"

ineinbi rs of both families .it a Iiuieli, on
Klvu several d.tvs ai,--o b Jlrj. I'lllev . mil
unnuiitK.il to Mi-- s I"tlli?'s Ktrl frter..N
vest, rd.iy artmiuoit at a tei clv.n In her
honor l Mist, ria.lle I'lt-rc- e of I.lniM! boult-v.t- nl.

M!-- s nil, v l one of the best known and
moit .idinlid vi.uni; women In town Sho
ba-- c btn out for tlie ludt two i-o'is. ha-It.- ,-

ni.ide her lUbut nittr a tuur of
Cnroi with her mother. There 1 perhat
no i:lii In her imrtlrukir set of oiiii!; ,"o-p- le

who ha recetvfnl su many att-ntl'i- ns

of a mkUI nature front lioth jonnij: an I

elderly In the i lty Mls -

an urdent lover of otit-ilu- finetu, a skill-
ful i;olfr. hursevvoinan unil whip, and her
dufcs of llgh ileutte have c .irrfetl off more
thijn ui.e .rlze ut the anmt.tl shunn
of the St Louis Keti:il flitli.

Mr Mimnoiis is ns threat a favorite.
as hli llinioie Me In u Yale 1 ra.l-uat- e.

atnl his college clays has lieen
tis-i- fated in buslnes-- c with his f.tthet. I:, f.
Simmons, and i.lj . Mer brother. Wjll.1.0
Simmons. The vvv.MIng wfll i; a jxist-I-ent-

utldlr. It will take place sonn-tlm- o

In Ai.rll
Miss i'lerce- - tea Rtve'i vesier.Iay afte:-rioo- n

was largely an Informal affair. Alts
Pihej's lnrlmcte-- , uinuin; the matmna and
irlrK wire asked to meet her at 4 o'clock
The 1h.ua.- - vv is arranged In plul: rfovvers and
Kretns. with tlie dfr.IiiB-t.ihl- e ! brld. --

maid roi-- s am! hjilnths llr.. Ilarry
Jatni.irv. Mrs Jann Uriinrniund. J!r Jav
Smith. Mis. IMvvard Iiutb-r- . Mrs Kdnard
Uoltra and MNc I.lly llelle Pierre ervel
the usual afternoon coii:euilon and lvir-agee- -(

r, mu do tnenthe. frtut lets at.d
lemonade.

Ml-- s Pierre received with MN-- I'llley,
wearing a own of white emhroldered sill;
mull; while Mis'? Kltley'.s toilet was white
Paris muslin over lale bbio tafYetH. JINs
I.llv Ifclle l'lerco vva& In ro.' pink and white
ellk etainlne.

Among the women who called to te

JIIm were:
Mesdame-

Otto 31 eis. man. Selby l!,irnps-- ,

t'tutrles steudiUr, l.tlOurn .

s Flllev. Iati Tavtor.Harvey Miulil, t: Merber' Walker.Andre Si aula i, iSiildo Pantaleviii.
Mlss.s-Hea.Hl- .m,

clambTe,
Mltehell. Cllu Daughadav.
Mason. Huston,
Allen. Clirlsilno .McCreery.
Hessle Clark.
Curry. U'h'tttHker.
Hllen Wal-- Mlml .Smith.
Kallle Walh. I'lHllke.
Mnrfe WaNh, MttrWge.
(Ileim. I "Isher.
Marie Kei-C- T.

Slmtikfns, Instoit.
.Morrill. Dibble e of Chicago.
Nhvlrlngliatis,

Jtf--- s riyclo Rhodes ,,nd Mr. Alfred Ucls,
whoe PiiiciiRt iiient tras iinnnuuied In yes-
terday's Republic, will be itil'lly married
this niornlni: nt 9 o'clock at the rpidic
of Mr. and Mrs. CtilUn Rattle at No. ir.i
WiisIilnKton avenue, with whom Mis
Rhodes has made her home for itvnlyears Only red itlves and u few Intlnia'e
friends of the bride und brlilexriNim wMl
lio and. after a wedding break-
fast, Mr. llevis will depart with his bride
for the Hast, sailing for I'urope on Jan-uur- y

'SI.

Thn weddii.t: of Ml-- Iv.i Dula. third I

dniKhter of Mr. and Mw. Robert ISvr.in
Dula, jiid Mr s,'.lvvn I'luy Kdejar. Jr. will
take place this evening at half-pa- ;
o'clock at the ltula residence. JCo. Mm
WfhtriKtun boulevard.

Tie house Is to be adorned with flowers
and paints The west drawing-roo- where j

thee ceremony will take place will be
trimmed entlrelv In white anil green. Rlec-trl- c

lights will Is-- fastened at Intervals
around the wall-"- , their wires concealed bv
garlands of s,.ilax, sluidid Willi white
rost. In a w:de tecs, wiiith will be
banked with juitrns. sitiiMcil vvith lights,

jmnv will stand during lb" servi.
vvhiih will be by the-- Itcvereiid
I. S. Ilc.pklrs of St John's Methodist
Church Aa all.ir elicit will le obtained In
this bv unlizlhg the white marble
mantel covered Vih while ro-v- ind ferns.

The llhrarj is to ! cnt.n-l;- .

In green, with ciuaiitilles of palms and
maidenhair ferns tin green lights hiddi 11

In the foliage. I the rear of the drawing-roo- m

the csinserv.itur will be draped with
pink buntim;. f. stoomd wltir smilax aid
ros.s ami usr.l as an anie-root- wh'le'
the dining-roo- will le trimmed In pink
and while ros. oid white hyacinth".

The bridal party will elcFce nd the stair-
case and enter the drawing-roo- front the
south doorwas. which Is to bo jiortloreil
with Krc.tl.iv The Groomsmen will lead
HrooMiiKi JIaxwell, Melville lMgar and j

Charles Cates of Chleaiw. Tliey will
by rhe two brhlesmaids. .Miss Duia.

and Miss Rtn.i Dulj, sisters ut the bride,
who will come list with Mr. Dula, her
father.

In rhe alcove -- " "ill meet Mr. lMgar
and hi.i best man. William Dean, who will
enter from tlie west door. l'arisi'i or-
chestra will plav the "iA'lre ngrin" wedding
march, and various bridal music during tho
ceremonj .

The bridal gown is of white liberty sitin.
appiiqued In lace, with guimpc and sleeves
of shirred tulle thickly covered with seed
pearls. A scarf of tulle is catisht on one
shoulder in a clover-lea- f fashion, .ml fails
to the hem of the pklrt. orange blto-oni- s
mingling with tho soft tulle, which is bor-
dered with pearl". The other photilder Is
draped with ropes of the pearls, over
sleeves of the shirred tulle Her wedding
veil Is of tulle, cdciil with pearls and
fastened to the hilr with clusters of orange
blossoms. At her throat she will wear a
large brooch of diamonds. Tho bridal bou-
quet Is of miles of the valley.

Mls Pula and Miss Rena Delia will havn
frocks exactly alike, of pink panne velvet.

17, 1000.

sl.l- ib in Tr ii i' .1 the velvet fjll-ii.- .-

; . : '. of er ifton.
I - .!..!. I Ii it tl e low bOllires.

.iuj,!!' f' oi, - ,!,. w'Th a Icrie r.ink riee,
m of t .mn s ttei..,i in the ehlttun

at I fji.o,- - n.i, ,.,Mn t,, , M,t Th-- y
v i I ..ir:v i.ite rot.ti l bouipien of

ii c illtotrla vtof. t.s. and wear jilnk
,,!ct.'ih In th,.r hair.

Mr- - i,,,a vt III ! Kbvvnecl In einbroliiered
Rtav Hlk. ttinmied in dtieheste laee and

of old nol-i- t laee. The CT;!nn.e
and sleet es are uf ttrav eliiiTon ai)lliUed
in nun iiir.I, r.es himI uieen leaves, with
v.hleli are mingled small opalescent span- -
Bles

't.lv relatives are Invited to the cere-
mony, which will b- - followed by a Ian:
re. epth.n from R to ! ui!.k. The (OII-p- le

mil depart at mldr.lght fur the Kjst.
where rh- - will visir f..r a fortnltrht On
the I' r. turn, rhev will ko to
In their own hulne. at No. IJ.'l Washine;-to- n

boulevard, the hou-- and Its complete
iuriil-ntti.- 4 belriK a vvedilrn gift from --Mr.
Dula.

llr. Is Ar V. Murtun has sent out cards
for .1 lm 'li.on In honor ol Mi5s Mind
fey on Thursday, januarj Is.

llr. Oliver l- - Carrison g.cve a reception
from tinftl t; yesterday afternoon at her
tesldetu, o. ster jdace. Mr".
(Jaril.son wait nssl.sted bv Mrs. ijiorse P.
Jones-- . Mis. Winthtop t'happell. and her
mother. Jlrs--. John Jl. Siesirlst, theso Udles
iceivlm; with her.

The house wiu ornamented with a pro-- f
islon of Howers and t.lar.t. The spiclou-e- .

ant draw Inn-roo- vvas done In smilax and
Arnerti-a- leatirle.s. the rail while columns,
whh h are a part or the literal
of the dr iwbiK-roo- helm; twint-,- aleout
wl'h srril.i Kirlands; while t'ne round

vvhr the receiving partv ":ood. tue
flratieil with sinilax f'sitoons, with vasi'S
of Arnerban beaulfes fntersierse, The fra-i;ra-

rose was used In great
protu-siot- t In all the lower rooms, vases
and IhjwIs, with Jjrdhnleres on pedeietals,
lielng Htatloneil lu every available siKit.
An orchestrt of Mrlnne-- Instruments
laved Miflly In a nook In the reception

hall In the dining-roo- the center table
was arrariRid In American beauti- -, com-
bined with ferns and 'utln ribbons of the
same de. p pink shitde

Mr." ciarri.son asked several of her joung
Klrl friends to take charge of the various
lljfht. refrchmetits. Mi;-- ek and MI.ss
ilalM'I (ireen served the coffee frappe lu
a . uohleuied corner elf curate. w.lth palms
and ro?es. in the rear of the drawing-roo-
MTss llorence CarrNun and MI-s- i Lillian
Norrls had the punch bowl under their

in the hall; while Mrs. t. --
.

ctarrlfon. .Mrs. John Wells and Mls I.tilu
Uellj were without their hat.s and assttsl
in the e'lterteiiniri.

Mrs. t:.irrls"ti wore a Parisian reception
toilet of pink mi tin, veiled in white
sjiui.sle'l tulle, which. In turn, was cov-
ered complete Iv with 11 hulilti 11 Iji e robe.
the guhnpe and sheves of lace, tinlined.
The only mlor about the kowii was-- fur-nih.- sl

bv lhe phik underlfnfm;. which
shone thrnimh ..ry faintly, and with ex-
ec He nt eff.st With this toilet Mr.s. Gar-
rison wore a number of ill unonds

Mrs Junes s In black-spansle- d net,
the tiir.ic over flounces of black tulle, thebCNliic was, in the prevailing rtvle of rrans-IMre- nt

guirnpe and sieves, while :t large-chist- .r

of pojiple made of jellow panno
el.conteil the corsage.

Mr- fhappell was In hi ick net. spam;lesl
", ."v"r,. -- ""Iul"s. and Jits Siegrlst woret

hlacK silk, with much dui h"-- s lace
ilctvvec-i- i the hoirrs of receiving, a Iircemrmlter of wonrtu e.ille.l, a cards to the

lillllllie r of el ll id lus-- .sent eelt. Some
of 'hose prise nt vvete.

.Mes-i-l imesjirjiilhiii. Arth'ir C'ti'soitN irthr.ir Mi MIIIaii.S.int..rd Nortluup.
of London, 1 'an lev Inr,

T. A. Mej selllHlrg. John Me.N'air.
Van HI ireom. Paul itakevvell.
Wa; man Mi Creery, John
OiKidniHTi King. Charles Calaime,J i: 31 Kehlor. irslnl.i Iaver.P'ton ''arr. William Walker.Alfred Cirr. Charles fVii.ldcr.
XV II. Woodward. HlisJia pcuilder.
James L PorJ. Oito r.irster.josi p!i D Lucas, CIcis lnense hlrtd.lie drest. Von I'liul.
William tt. 15 Ml. John Young Ilrown,
A Sliaplelgh ll yd, Charles A. lb oth.Joint Keiinurd.

rilisse
Hlle J'ord. Albv Watson.
Mi Naught. Jessie Vri-ht- .
Kittrtrtge of Hostun MiCIuihj.
Oversrolz. lb Irher.

chrlsiine McCricry,ttrare Mass, v. Sielll.'j- - Itovd.
Julia Moore. I.tiev Iluiehinson,
Kvadne Hums, y, Marih.r Hutchlnsun,
Qt.ee n ISumsev,' lle'ssie Drew,
Kluia Rums. , Morrl-ieu- .
Marie Ilayi;.,

Miss X'lhe Clriswold g.ve a luncheon
.'ifrernuon for Inr aunt. Mrs.

lliinllngton Smith, invltliii: a dozen friends
of Mn Smith's- to le her guest.s at 1
O'clOC k.

The table was labl with pink carnations
nnd smilax. :e large botmuet of the
cirmllons as a cntcrprse, with garlands
of tlie smila-- and llovvets twlneil about
the cloth, ti'tv ehs-tri- c bulbs being hidden
here anil the re among the flowers. Tlie
luncheon was served In elitht rour-e-'S- . th"
pin!: tint !.ein!- - arried out In the menu as
far n.s ioslble

Miss Cr'swold wore n black embroidered
net froi k. trimrniil in rlmux of turquoise
blue t.anne elvet. v ith strinc of pearls and
c diamond star nt her thro it Mrs Hunt-incio- n

Smith wis in roval purple emliossed
t. with duchess lace. .Mlf Melllcr

w re , bla k P.russcis net gown with tucked
blouce of deep turquoise ereen tafTeta.

The quests, who found thl.s to be a pleas-
ant event or the week, vrcrp:

Mesdames-
Horitlo N. Spencer. Jacob c. X'an Ularcom
Huntington s,mtth, John A. Orkerson.
Charli-s.- C.ibitme. Kate n Itroiddus,
Thomas O'Reilly. Duncan Melller.
Comle Renol-- t. Henry Rond.
Asiiley I). Scott.
Misses Maud Nolin and JII. Ida Melller,

who Is visiting Miss Oriswold.
Owing to the sudden departure of m

Hingston for her homo In KufTalo. N. Y..
tho card and Welsh rabbit party which
Miss Queen Rumsey had announced for her
guest this tvcnlns will not take pla-cc- .

SENATOR VEST

SPEAKS HIS MIND.

Kefiise-- s lo lie Dtiveu 1'rniii "riu
cisiii'; CiiihIiii 1 ofWai-li- v IJe

iiililic:in I'eiiiiiiciatiiiii.

UNJUST CHARGES RESENTED.

Honest Kinss,i(iii df )iiiisiiiiiii
m the Ailiiiinislraliiui's l'liilii

jiitie Tolicv I'uolislily I'liar- -

!ici-ii.ei- l :is Tiailniiiiis.

Tl.. I!e .1 le U 11 1.

11. Ii St aidl'-i- n .iveiil-A- .e

WetshiriKion. Jan IS Vest took
a IcidlnK part to-- d iv In rhe debate' on the
Philippine- - c,He of the ndm'nlitratiotl. The
S'tiat"- - was ill better Voice than lie ha
etilovcd In iellj' of hi" oilier leeent pl eehes
licit his argnmin wes llsteii-s- l tie with
. lo-- e attention by both ."id's of tie- - Senate.
Mr .st said:

It to in. unfortunate that nothing
con l sild in reliant to this 1'htllppire war
with u' mip-i.- jr motives being ascrlb-- d to
un Senator who dares evn t niuke au in-- q

nrv I stated at the last session of tlie
las' e'ongtes.s that the e barge that I

ill!- -. (Iv or ll.cllre-e-tl- to assist tie
enemies' ,.t the 1'i.lted Slates was a slander,
whether nude In this c iiauiler or outside

f thN. and I repeat that statement now.
Tho frb-nd- s of the 1're-ide- nt -- ar.d I am

nut his enetnj assaine that any remark
utnltig fiom those who opposed the Paris

treaty, 1:0 matter what It may be-- . Is an
attaek upon the Prc-Ide- nt pcrunjlly and
his advisery "

Having recalled that it had t"n tepeat-edi- v

slated that the President at tirst In-

structed the Peace Commissioners to take
otilv the Island of Luzon, and that Senator
Prve had admitted that the 1'resldet.t was
slie-n- t upuu the bubjeet of ludenrt.it'. Sena-
tor Vest continued:

Liijllftt linputu tlon.
"It seems to me that tlie friends of the

1cd111l11istratt1.il sho lid deslrv tile whole of
that correspondence to be placed before the
American people. As the matter now stands
the President uf the United State first In-

structed the Commlssiiciner.s before they left
Washington to acquire or take tho Island
of Luzon Afterwards the Riesld' nt and
I am nut indulging In hypercrltlclsm stated
repeated! in his Western tour that he was
an Instrument of Providence, or words to
that effect, and that the whole of the archi-
pelago fell as a ripe apple Into the lap of
tie Unlteel States and what were we to do
with It? Were we. he .all, to .tband..n the.
archipelago to become the prey of some
foreign Power? Were we to leave th'-"- .'

to anarchy and bloodshed and rapine,
or were we to accept, as the Senator from
Indiana (V.r Reverldgej so eloquently said
the other day. the otllce of trustee under
fJoel to lift these people to a higher plane
of civilization If It be true that the Pres-
ident was willing to take, Luzon and eo in-
structed his Commissioners, what was to
become of the balance if the archipelago?

"I hardlv know in what language to char-acterl-

this continue,) Imputation that
there are friends of AgulmUdo upon this
floor. Klvliit; aid and comfort to the enemies
of our country I have already characrerUfl
that charge us I think It deserves. Rut toshuw Its manifest Injustice to those of us
who opposed that treaty, I call attention to
tho fjet that none of us have ever madeany statement upon thh floor s0 strong as
that made by the senior Senator from New
Jersey (31 r. Sew ell 1. In public session during
the last Comjress. I take H for pranteel that
no man will question the loyalty of the
ber.lor Senator from New Jerscv, a gallant
soldier, who fought In the Civil War. and
was tendered the commission of Major Gen-
eral during the Spanish war. I take it for
granted that 110 man living will question
his loyalty to this country or to the prin-
ciples! of the Republican party.

Senator Srnrrll'a IMen.
"Hut the senior Senator from New Jer-

sey, from his place in open session, declared
that after the destruction of the-- Spanish
fleet In the Hay of Manila, he had gone to
the President and said I quote his own
language: 'Kor God's sake, 3Ir. President,
withdraw Dewey, nnd let these Islands
alone.' Was he or. enemy to his country and
a friend to Agulnaldo? And yet what could
have been stroiiKer than this expression of
opinion to th" President of the United
State.s that the policy l.o 1 now pursuing
should be then and there abandoned?

"This whole Philippine quesilon Is In R
nebulous and cloudy condition, that befogs
the public mind, and the councils even uf
tho leaders of public opinion In the dom-

inant party In till country Wo
adopted at the last session what Ls known
as the McKnery resolution. In the McKnery
rt solution we declared that tho Philippines
should never become States of this Union
and tho people of the Philippines should
not be citizens of the United States, but
thnt the Urilled Slates would give them

That resolution was adopt
ed ami sent to the House of Representa-
tives, und It was certalnlj tho expression of
opinion, emphatic and distinct, upon the
part of the Senate of the United States.

"Now. y where stand the men who
are responsible for the. adoption of this
treaty? A resolution Is offered by the Junior
Senator from Indiana (Mr. Ileveridcc) which
declares that we are to take the Philip-
pines and hold them forever as property of
tho Unlte'tl Stales. hat has- become ot
the declaration In the 3IcEner- - resolution
for to the Philippines? Is
it abandoned? Do those who control to-d-

the desilnles of this country mean to hold
thos,. and the people thereof with-
out regard to the wishes of the Inhabitants
of the islands and without regard to the
solemn declaration made by the Senate of
the United States that they are never to
become Stares of the Union nor their peo-
ple citizens, but should have

"Rut I am almost afraid to say so much
In view of tlie sensitive corditlon that
seems to prevail hete ar.d throughout the
country as to any In regard to
the Philippine Islands or their future. I
disclaim now positively any intention to in
dulge In any line of remark that may en-

courage opposition to the authority of the
United State" at.yw . Rut as a Senator
of tho Unlte-- Srutes, representing Jn part a
sovereign State. I deny the right of any
man In this chamber or out of It to muzzle
me and prevent au honest expression of
opinion in regard to the policy of this coun-
try for fear that I may bes denominated a
traitor ar.d a public enem.

Will Xot He .Vlnrzleil.

"I am sorry' our foreign relations are In
the conditions we find them and yet
all tho world knows that so far we have
been most unfortunate. We have the bu-
bonic plague added to the leprosy In Ha-
waii, starvation In Puerto Rico, unrest and
dispute In Cuba and a war of Indefinite
length, so far as human foresight Is con-

cerned. In the Philippines. I.s It treason to
make this statement, or shall we who op-

posed the Paris treaty and predicted the
disasters that have come and will come be
so cowardly and recreant to the trust re-
posed In us by a frco poople a to sit here
silent for rear ot a vitriolic "enunciation
on the other side and decline to discharge
our duty as tho fearless representatives of
a great people?

It ls said that this war must continue. I
have no argument to make on that ques-

tion. I said publicly here, after the treaty
galnt my will and was confirmed,

that to pass resolutions was Ilkn sending
for a nrst-clas- s physician after the patient
was dead.

"When that treaty was ratified by the
Senate of tho United Slates', certain logical
results ensued known to every Senator here
beforo he cast his vote reecauso there was
a battle In the Philippines, In front of
Manila, between Agulnaldo and our forces,
on Satuiiuy, and wo vctcd upon that treaty

on Tuesday. Hvery man who votert for II
'.tew that h voted for a war. Every Sen-at- er

knew- - then, as ho knows now, that w--a

were pa.vlng J3f.oo.i) for a war In tin
archipelago, tho end of which might conw
In a ii.onth and might no: come In ten

. eais.
I "I die not say this In order to rfiiieri tint

.list usslon as to tie' treaty w!i"h was np--'
r.ro,ed bv tho Senate. I ilinplv put leforj

I ft. S' nnte at el th" this f
'loti Are we to rein-c- snenc. reirieininty

v n from ordloary crltb Ism as to ( .(
t .. of rhe war for fear th it we ar-- to be
1. oouiice.1 as th" allies of Atniinallo and
'tees to the authfr.ty of our own coun-tr- v

"

Mr. President. I have nothing else f
'.iv and I am very sure that villa' I havi
said will be misconstrued, tiesiiie i; seems
to I..- - tie police In certain headquarters to

nl ivery man who does not unqu.ihtle.l-l- v

--.sMiit te all that Is don" in thl.s I'hlltp-r-lr

war a unworthy the confidence of th,,
1 ul.Hc. That is all "

IVttlKrcvv'
Mr. Pettlgrew's resoluni.ii of Inquiry and

Mr. Iajile's for It vve- r- on.
the table and Mr Hoar's- - general
resolution of lll'iuir) as to the futs of the
Philippine w..r was tal.en up An effort of
.Mr. 1'ettlgrew to amend IS e to for
l.e President's liisiru. "Ions to tie Paris

P. ace Commissioners I'd to e prolonged de- -
Late. AMe-- tile- - Semite il.ei upso. red h.t
ti liter le lilted cli.s-.s- doors li e ainerdmot.t
was rejected b a ote of 11 i. !

Mr McLaurin 1 of Soutn Carolina.
I address.! the on tue tlnnelal 'jtie.
I tb.'i tnaklni; an argument in favor of hi-- .

orojeositiou to confer anthoritv upon Sta't
hanks to Issue ere uniting imtt s

Mr 4'ul!'fii iirM-nt- J a ljrn! hy
2 3m nKr ?. ykimc fur h ltrlMati-.- a- - V
will jiruti-c- t - of thl- - ''uifv I aju
he ".arlwrou'- - inti. ivu. hni; ;. i J

lurr.ln Xi!ir-- i !.."
Tlit- - Ktltitn wax ih f'ommit- -

te. on Judiciary.
Mr. Galilnger ef New i'. cha

of the Committee 0:1
a bill r sect! n UK. RlclStatutes, so far a It may lee applicihfo ,,

rhe claims of depe tie!!it paren.s 01 ot.je,-e- ,

sailors ..r marines who serv I m" United
States lu the war with Spain. Thes bli: ws
liassed.

The re.v. Iutloti of Mr. Ptt'brrew-- . railing
for Inf .rmation regarding 'I.; conduc- - jC
th-- war In the Phtll4in-- , was lail beforo
the and the resolution :r.:roocce! by
.Mr. Hoar substirutesl fur It with an amend-
ment offereel by Mr. Ielge. It was ibnut t"

be pass,. when 3Ir. Pettier, w offereel an
ameiidnient ealling for inf. rmitin as to
all the Instructions whifh IK" President had
given tho C mmissioners who hal rto-tiate- d

the treaty of Purl-- , tog' th. r with tho
eurrci-iKind- e nee that had pised hetc;ten tho
President and the ComeiU-io- ". is. Dhvli,
hairman. of rhe-- l'oreign Relation! Com-inltte- v.

and one uf the ominittc?. made tho
point of order against th,. rcsadutun that it
was executive business--.

Davis Objected.
President pro teln. Prye. . ho was himself

one of the Commissioners, overruled tho
isint because, he 'aid. It was within tho
dl-- c uf the President whether h.
should send thL Information to the Senate.

jV,
if

"Then," said Mr. Ivls. with much feel- - y
ing. "I desire to prole t in the strongest
possible manner against a public dlscussjeC
of this amendment. I rna say that nothing"
passed between the President and the

to which I should raise objec-
tion to publieaiion. but there are matters
which ought not to Is; made public at thl
time."

lm his motion the Senate went Into
executive Session.

Ten min-it- e s later the, doors were opened
and .Mr. Davis moved that the amendment,
otfered by .Mr. ivttlgrew be laid on tho
tabic. Th" notion was carrieel 11 to 2..
The following- Is the ote In detail:

VBA.s
Aktrlth. RansbrtuKh. rrltchard. ,.
Aills.-r.- . lUvvlej. I'leet.jr. 5
Hiker Kean. 'Claries. s
Hurrous. Kjle, Roes.
Carter. Scott.
CnalMtl-- r. Islxe. Sen-I- t. t
cini. 51. JlrlirMe. S'hoUI'.
I'avts. Xfeluitn. Simon.
le-- . SlcJttllan. Siioner.
r'airlaiuks. Nelstn. stewurt. '
Fu-te- r. tvrkins. Ttiurt"B,
ft?". l'ettus. Wetmeeee.
IjlIiDrer. 1'Jalt n'onn.). Wolcett !

IIj!- -. l'latt N". Y ).
NATS.

Ilari-n- . csjo.rM.n. Taliaferro.
1'errv. lleitfell. Teller.
Hurler. II, ir. T llTiaa.

Cift-r- y, Ji les c rk ). Turlej.
Clilfux itartin. X"e--t

'Iav. Xtonei. XV HIir.Kton- -.
Coekrell. l'e'tletrew.

THE ARE COMING.

New York Society I'repariii"; to
Kntoitiiin Tlit'iii.

i Kpunui fphciai
New York, Jan. K. Count nnd Countess

Ron! de Ca.stel!ance. after a long absence
abroad, are on their way to tin? country,
having sailed from Havre last Saturday.
They will be the guests of Mr. and Jlrs.
George Gould durlnc their short vl-d- : here,
and In all probability tho grva.er part cf
their stay will bo at G?rgian Court. th
beautiful country place uf Mr. GeuIJ at
Ivikewood.

Very little can at 'hl time be definitely
stated about their plans whi! in this p.uti-tr-

as the !: . of the ntertaln-nient- s
which will be --riven m ther honor

while hero will only be settle 1 after their
arrival On.v of tho mo.--t hnportant, how-
ever, will bo the dinner and musical thitSir. and Sirs. Goui.l are amri.tl'ig- for y.

February 1". at thflr house, Xe. S37
Plfth avenue. The dinner will bo for
twenty-fou- r guests, anil will be followed
by a musieale. at vvhtcb SInie. Hmma
Ham.-- s and, ether artists from th cpera
will sine.

This will be the fi.--st vllt here of theCount and Countess de C.vst-llin- o slnco
their marriage nearly five years ngr. As willbe remembered, this was cctctratcd at th
resilience or Sir. and Sirs. 'JouM In Fifthevenue In Starch. 1"S3. Archblhop Corrlgan
otllclatlug. Afrer the rcllginn cere-men- acivil ceremony was trformesl by Judcj
George p. Andrews of the Supreme Crurt.
The Count and Countess lft th Genii resl
idtnee immc-dlatel- after lhe civil ceremony
and went to Irvtngton. where a crack was
in wafting which took them to the GouIJountry house. Lndhurst.

Tho weslding was one of great magnifi-
cence', and while the ceremony was hclng
perf. rmed, the strext outside of the Gould
resilience was crowded and the win lows
of every house in the neighborhood we-.-
filled with spectators. "In honor of her sis-
ter's marriage." Slc-- Helen gave a feast
to l.t" children of two of the larg-- st and
poorest of the twelve home Industrial
SChOOls.

The Count and Countess have made their
home in Paris since their wedding. Their
return to this country will be the occasion
of numerous social entertainments given In
their honor.

e

LUMBERMEN'S CONVENTION.

Kciiivsent.it ives From Sixteen
1 1 11ml led Firms Present.

Slinncapolls. Stinn.. Jan. 16. Tho tenth
annual meeting of tho Northwestern Lum-
bermen's Association, which opened her

attracted representatives of l.KK)
lumber urds In Sllnnesota. Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and tho Dakotas. President Slaynard
Crane--, in his annual report, conurntulatej
the association 011 the record-breakin- g ses-
sion and called attention to the abuse some-
times made of the "Poachers rule." which
Is designed to rrotect each member In his V

location. He appealed to the members to
refer complaints to the Joint committee
rather than to insist on the rigid ob-
servance or tlio abolishment of the nil.Treasurer Quealn reported a balance of

In the treasury.
Ceglnnlng the sessions of th

association will bo alternated with those of
tho sixth annual mectins of the Retail
Lumbertne n's Insurance Association. Tho
soclil features are not the least Intcrcstins
part ot the meeting.

Another "Lucia" Cast.
Slaude Lillian Herri rang tho title part

in "Lucia dl Lammermoor" at Music Halt
last night. It w.ts SIlss Iterri's tirst

in the part In St. Iiuls. Her suc-
cess, up to the moment or the mail scene,
was quite eciual to that achieved by JIIsj
De Trcville tho night before. Sir. Truetto
was excellent as the Sir Henry, sung" so
well by Mr. on Slondaj- - evening.
Sir. Delamotta repeated his success asEdgar.
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